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Fifty Years the Standard
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Made from pure aream of

tartar derived from grapes.
PRICE DAKIMC POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

FRIDAY NIGHT'S STORM

Did much Damage. Wind Was
Terrific. Several Houses Off

Foundation. Fences Down.

Whewl How tho wind blow 1

Friday night's wind and rain
storm from tho south weBt did
much damago in different parts
of tho city. Fences and out
houses wore blown down, barns
nnd a few residences blown off
foundations nnd now buildings
going up were considerably dam-
aged.

The wind blew in gusts, strong
gusts and kept up the greater
pnrt of tho night. A drizzling
rain accompanied the wind, suf-
ficient to give everything a good
soaking.

S. II. Weaver's now residence
which wbb going up in East San
Augolo collnpBod early in tho
night. Nick Snow's now resi-
dence was blown off the founda-
tion aB was P. E. Dooley's cot-
tage

The Elk Horn wagon yard was
damaged a good deal. Tho stallB
on the north sido of tho yard that
face south wore lifted out into tho
middle of Concho avenue, loaving
the horses tied to posts whore the
stalls wero, probably astonishing
them very much. None of thorn
howovor wero hurt.

Tho tin roofs and tin fronts on
so mo of the old buildings on
Concho avonuo wero in some in-
stances ripped off. Tho tin front
on top o tho old Schwartz it
Raas building was partly torn off
and bent over tho sido of tho
building.

Tho old Salvation Army hall

A. J. VAKZR, President

f. BfKER GO.
BfNKBRS.

fNGELO, TEXfS.

DEPOSITS SOLICITED
CONSERVATIVE

I The

g0 Chadbourno
5gg Street
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wnB nlmost turned around. Tho
hall was only slightly damagod.

Tho big barn at tho rear of
Father Moulin's residonce in tho
Catholic block was considerably
torn up. Tlie sheds near this
barn thnt faced Bouth were dam-
aged also

In many places fences and out
houses were blown over.

It was indeed n terrific wind
und probably every one who had

! a storm cellar patronized it.
I E. F. Fisher, of Sterling City,
came in Thursday on businnBS.

The intelligent compositor on
the Robert Leo obsorvor made tho
head lino of a patent medicine
advertisement read "tho Calomel'sj

I Waterloo" instead of "tho Col-

onel's Waterloo." Wo forseo a
kick for Cowan.

F. S. Conover, of tho firm ot

I

bavnge iv: (Jonovor, polo pony
buyers, arrived Thursday from
Brady. Ho was accompanied by
a friend, C. K. Noilson, of Now
York City. Mr. Conoven is not
buying horses this trip but iB

hero on a pleasure visit.
S. A. Williams moved to tho

old A. F. Rose saddlo shop stand,
next door to .Ino. Frooland's store
April 1st. .Mr. Williams
had to vacate his former location
on account of IT. G. Taylor mak-
ing preparations to build on that
corner at an early date.

Nick Snow's pretty now live
room homo on East Harris ave-
nue is being completed. Mr.
Snow is also having a good large
barn erected on the promises and
will havo when complotod ono of
the prettiest cottago homes in
tho city.

IV. P. EAKEX, Ass't Cashier.
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LOANS MADE ON BASIS,

Siar Salooi)
Most Pleasant Place,
Best Brands of Goods,
Most Reasonable Prices,

Chas. W- - Zeijker

NEW STOCK PENS

To Be Uullt Four Miles Town
Immediately. Coppngc nnd

Civil Engineers Hero.

Snn Angelo is to have now nml
larger stock pens and tho reality
is not long oil' The now pons
will bo four inilus onst of town
and work lias begun already.

Division suporintondant T. B.
Coppage nccotnpanied by a corps
of civil engineers survoyed tho
now grounds, completed tho plans
for the pens and drove Btakes for
tho Bide track Thursday.

Two cars of lumber arrived
Thursday night on tho local
freight and the work of building
the pens and side, track will be
pushed rapidly in order to uso
them during tho present shipping
season. Tho present pons will of
courst' bo used until the now pons
are completed, after which tho
old pens will eventually bo torn
down.

Oi,o reason that the pons have
been moved four miles from
town, was that residents in tho
euBtern portion of tho city have
boon complaining about the stock
pens being in town, accompanied
by the dust, smell and herds of
cattle being so near.

When tho present pons wore
built they were thought a loim
distance from town but that por- -

Bnaines

SHOP,

tion of San Angelo has built up
so rapidly that it would bo but a
short time whon tho pons would
bo in tho middle of tho residence
portion of East San Angelo.

T. B. Coppago rotumed to Tom-pi- e

in his privato car Thursday.
Tho followed him Fri-

day aftor thoir work
horo.

Tho new pons will bo largor
and bettor and will bo more con-
veniently arranged for
cattlo than tho prosent pons aro

OJ W. B. Collyns and brother,
Dr. J. M. Collyns camo in from
tho Seven CroBs ranch Thursday,
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JUST FOR FUN.
Jatto II. llurrlson. In Fimn.t Itnnoh.

I went out hunting yesterday,
In bracing winter air,

And I shall tell in laiigungo plain,
lust what I saw out there.

I biiw a little mother quail,
With hor small children six,

All hiding in a big brush hoap,
In it most dreadful fix.

A hawk was watching from a tree,
With llorco and eager eye;

A dog, with head and tail in lino,
Was at a "Btand," close by.

And J, a man, Cod's noblest
work (?)

Was out just having fun,
By making war on little birds,

With automatic gun.

'Tho hawk was there in search of
food,

With which to suvo Ihb life,
The dog was there at my command,

To aid me in tho strife;
And 1 who know tho rules of

right,
And murder's vile import,

Was out there, not in search of
food,

But killing, just for sport.

Hugh Jackson, the popular
manager of the San Angola Steam
Laundry Co., accompanied by hie
little son, left Friday for George-
town on a business visit of sov- -
oral days.

John Findlater. Jr.
Gaurdei Hose,

v Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators

American Field Fence
for Cattle and Hogs
Cable and Barbed Wire

and Poviltry Netting

Samson Windmills,
Well Svipplies

Estimates on
Sanitary Plumbing

John Findlater, Jr.
PLUMBING

onginoors
completing

shipping
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Body Disinterred.
0. M. Faino of Coleman, ar-

rivod horo Wednesday to accom-
pany back to Oolomau the disin-
terred body of his sister, Miss
Mamio Faino, who died in San
Angolo, Novombor 11, 1800, of
consumption. A. S. Gantt it
Son had ohargo of the remains.

Will Livingston has ononod up
a blacksmith shop and bicycle re-

pair shop m tho old Salvation
Army hall on Twohig avonuo.

W. S. Davis, Jr., and .1. R.
Goodson, of Miles, woro Landon
Hotel arrivals Thursday.

Geo. E. Wkiih, Presidont. Wm. S. Krm.y, Vice-Pro- s.

0. II. PowuMi, Cashior.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
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The First National J3ai)k
SlIf ANGELO, TEXAS.

CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS and PROFITS $90,000

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
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$20,000 SCHOOL HOUSE

Alny Ho Hullt This Summer. School
Trustees RnlsliiR ltomls to

thnt Amount.
Tho tniBtoes of the San Anirelo

mblic schools are vory much in
lono of hoiiiL' able to exnond $L'0,- -

000 on now school buildings (lur-
ing the coming summer vacation.

C. A. Dailey in talking with a
Press representative a fow days
ago said, "Wo don't know what
wo will do yot, but wo are going
to ti'y to spend $0,000 on new
school buildings this summer and
havo thoni fliuBhod bofore tho
noxt term of school ."

Tho trustees have raised bonds
uipinl to that amount, and if sold.
which will bo vory likely, the
good work will begin linmediatolv
at the close of the present school
term. Now buildings are indeed
necessary. During part of this
term, children in the lower
grades could go to school only
half a day to give other children
a chance to attend the same
length of time.

The central school building al-

though large and formidable look-
ing, is inconvenient in many
ways, has weak points and the
roof is "full o' bats."

A great deal has been done in
improving the surrounding build-
ings, but too much can not be
done. A town is judged in many
instances bv tho class and accom-
modations of its schools. The
first thing a prospector with a
family asks is "What kind of
schools have you hero?" And
when you toll him that they aro
lirst-clas- plenty of room, new
buildings, convenient, sanitary
and the best of tea-jhors- , ho says,
"That's just what J 'in looking
for" and lie proceeds to make tho
Queen City of the Conchos his
home

The public schools of San Au-
golo have been fortunate in hav-
ing ambitious trustees, the snmu
kind of suporintondant, good
teachers, and tho Press sin-
cerely hopes that at tho begin-
ning of tho M105-0- 0 term of school
that there will bo $20,000 worth
of buildiugB more than at

-

Jack Iloldei. is now regular
switch engineer on engine Ml.
Ho will do all of tho switching at
tho stock pons during the prosent
shipping season.

A HIr Hngstnff.
To be patriotic in tho lirst

place and to give patrons notico
of National holidays, the First
National Hank hay Inula big Hag
stall' erected as a crowning feat-
ure on the top of tho now bank
building. TImb building is al-
ready a beautiful piece of archi-
tecture imhI nothing could bo
prettier us a finishing touch than
to have "Old Glory" waving
above the American eaglo on tho
top of the building.

(let In Hut Can't (let Out.
.1. C. Landon has put up a

turn stile at tho ontranco to his
dining room which will lot pat-
rons in but not out; in othor
words, only turns one way.

to one side ot tho same on
tranco is a little alloy way that
goes bv the dork's desk, tho only
way win patron can get out, giv-
ing him an opportunity as ho
coinoB face to face with tho clerk
to remember that ho owes for his
meal.

llefore the above arrangement
was made a person could go in
and get a meal and pass out with-
out seeing the clerk and some-
times forgntting(?) to "pay up."

Morgan's addition is growing
very fast. Hardly a day passes
but that some new house is begun
or a contract let. Peoplo aro in-

vesting their savings in homos,
sonio of them 'tis true aro modest
ones, but homes thoy aro and
they are the kind that help most
toward that permanent prosper-
ity which is now a reality in tian
Augolo.

.1. M. Gordon, formerly mana-
ger of Mistrot Ilros'. atoro horo, is
now with the Cox Hros. Dry
Goods Co. Mtb. Gordon and
little daughter Ilallio will arrivo
in San Angelo sometime in tho
near future.

Stone for tho foundations of
the new Guthrie- - Kodnrmund
building is on tho ground and
it will not bo long bofore this
now biiBinoBS block i'b under
way .

W. 11. Montgomory, of Coman-
che, was in town sovoral days last
week. Mr. Montgomory owns a
ranch in Crockott county.

A Kilgoro arrivod Friday from
Ft. Worth to take up his old posi-
tion as ticket agent at tho Santa
Fo depot.

M L M ERTZ, Pues., CHAS. W. HOBBS, Vice Pues.,
R. A. HALL, Cashikh.

San Angelo National Bank
San Angelo Texas.

Capital paid up 5100,000,00
Surplus and undivided profits 125,000,00

Olloi-ht- Depositors all tho nceomnioilntlons which their balances,
buBlnoas and responsibility justify.

Por Hatcriing
-- RROU-

y Keeton's Barred Plymouth Rocks
g .$50.00 in Prizos to thoir Crodit in fcho lost two SoaBons

EGGS 15 for $1.50

Silas H. Keeton, San Angelo, Texas
acoiMtuoioflimmroiwwwim
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